Subject

Reading
(Pick 1 Must Do
Each Day)

Must Do

Can Do

Watch one of the videos
Complete 20 minutes of lessons on
below and write the
iRead. Go through Launchpad. Your
characters, title and
login is your student ID number. Your
beginning, middle, and end
password is your birthday.
on a separate sheet of paper.
Go to abcya.com and play Sight
So Much Snow
Word Bingo.
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5bc63d6ac
c16f#

Can Do
Visit Spelling City using the link below and
play sight word games to practice your skills.
Pick a list to practice.
https://www.spellingcity.com/users/dolvink
Find a cozy spot in your house and read a
book aloud to mom or dad. Tell them about
your favorite part of the book and why it was
your favorite.

The Snowy Day
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5bc63ed16
8815#

A Silly Snowy Day
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5bcd929b
1b980#

Math
(Pick 1 Must Do
Each Day)

Complete 20 minutes of
lessons on iReady. Go
through Launchpad. Your
login is your student ID
number. Your password is
your birthday.

Visit ABCya.com and pick a
Kindergarten or 1st grade math
game.
Count different objects in your house
and compare them. Write different
comparing number sentences
(example: 16 spoons is greater than 9
forks).
Write 5 addition or subtraction word
problems and solve them. Make sure
you write a number sentence and
illustrate.

Using at least 8 shapes, draw a snowy day
picture. Label each shape.
Walk around your house and find different
shapes. Take pictures of them and upload to
Seesaw.
Create your own picture graph or bar graph.

Writing
(Pick 1 Must Do
Each Day)

Social
Studies/
Science
(Pick 1 Must Do
Each Day)

Write a paragraph to inform
your teacher about an arctic
animal.

Help your mom or dad make a
grocery list.

Write how you are spending
your day off from school.

Research an animal and write down 5
facts you learned about it.

Write a story about meeting a
talking penguin. Where did
you meet him? What did you
do together?

Make a list of how to help others.

Watch this video on Map Skills.
After the video draw a map of
your house.
https://safeshare.tv/submit?url
=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtub
e.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Ddp8
VOG8Cgag

Watch this video on the life cycle of a
butterfly and draw the life cycle on a
separate sheet of paper.
https://www.turtlediary.com/game/b
utterfly-life-cycle.html

Pick a holiday. Talk to your
parents about how it is
celebrated in your family.
Watch Sid the Science Kid
learn about germs.
https://safeshare.tv/x/ss5bcd9
59a8c5cb#
Write down what you can do
in order to stay healthy.

Research a different animal life cycle.
Draw a picture of it and explain each
stage.

Write down the steps on how to make a
snowman.
Think about your favorite book. Write about
why you like it.
After practicing your sight words, pick 5 words
to write in either a sentence or in a story.
Underline the sight words.

Go on a nature walk and collect items to
show that spring is coming. Draw a picture of
what you collected.
Make a list of needs and wants. Explain the
difference.

